
Eite Wtttlg ebi3ttbtt.
RosENzvrEm's Buacx, (up mum)

: W. Caurcrat SwaleBr. AADrAug.

angle coples,'..psidBrtuvrt.v in advance. ....S2
'5O
00

' if notd Inadvance
Cap: ribent.served by carriers,. Yifty Centi

dltional. ....,...arec
Tao copies to the same person 4 00
Five copieffseut to one address, 10 00
Ten coalese...r.---.......,.........

00

dubs rates apply one to those who Ihly in
tvivance.

.
ADVERTISING RATES;

The roncLiving areonradvert Icingrates, which
he vtrictly adhered to. In reckoning the

,olofadvertisemetsthanch.i considered
n .41uare. Anything less an inch is rated
ss ~full hqUare:

-,-----

''',..o. Irl4ertiOnS IN0.:2 sq.'3so.; t5q.1 1,4 c,.! . n, -; In,
',-,,,,;44..k..•.

.......

1.01) 1.75 2.2.1' 2.75' 5.13) 7.001T-2.51)
'Two treas.--; 11.50, 2.3;) 3.251 4.00, 7.00,12. 00, MVO

',7456,.. weeks—; 2.00; 3.00 4.00 5.00, 13.50 15.00! 25.00
FoLfr weeks--; 250, 3.75', 4.561 6.00,110.00J8.60; 30.00
Two,inonths....l 3.75 i 5.50; 7.00; 8.50;16,00,25.001 45.00

, vn ive months-1 5.001 8.00 10.00112.00 W.003).00; 0100
six months--; 8.00;1100;18,00.3:000.00,50.00, 85.06
On year.- '12.00;W.00•30.0035.00 a1.00,90.00 150.00

"rfi-ecuinrA• and Administrators! Notices $3

each: Auditors' and Estray Notices $2 each;
•Special" Notices, set in Leaded Nonparie,l and
!needed before Marriages and Deaths, per,
,nt. la addition toregular rates; Local take;
tamisbed by theparties,lscts. per line ofXiglit
words, far first insertion, 12centa per lizre fur Seo-

and ten cents for each subsequent latter,
per line; Mar.n on'; Editorial Notices Z' cents

.7,0 cents; Deaths 25 cents each. Myer-

nm.ments inserted everyother week,.two-thirtis
10:1 rates. persons handing In wivertiaements
.1 ;aid slate the period they wiab them pub..

they will be continued until
ordered out, at the expense ofthe advertisers.

All communicationsENshould
N WHITM

be addressed to
BJ'IAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

33tioine05 Z3irectorp.
•

, .

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
(7,lugher, Burgess & Ntralker4l.s and 20 N. Park.
Johnstdrr& Brevelller,Frenchnch at. ,
1 ,..-t• Seeker & Co., 5111 st. ..1

..
• . BOOTS AND SHOES. .'

1,..11.Clark, 11Park Row.
C-41Inglehart & Co., 19 North Park.
11eorge Sum 822 State street.
F. Pfeffer, els State st.
UuelOntiiehl &Schlandecker, 1:114 Peach st,
M. Poll & Son, 13r1State st. -

,

Henry Gross, 309 Frenchst. .

lamb Ltelxd, 1117 Parade at. ,

BOOK`B7NIRES. .
caughey t McCreary, North Park. 0

•BOOKEIELLEFLGI AND NEWS AGENTS.
Wm. J. Sell it Ca., 709 State Street..
Lockluirt ,& Pettit, 1301 Peach st, -,

May & Brother, 722 Stoic st. .

, FLOUR t FEED. '
If. I? Harerstlck, Park Row. ,-

Crouch t Bro.. 519 French st.
MUSIC STORES, '

. '

sirs. Wm. Willing. 803State•st. "

SEWING MACHINE AGENCIES.
Wheeler &WlLion, 5Reed House.
Howe Sewing 51achine, 817 state st. •

CROCKERY it GLASSWARE
Wint, 11. Gleuny, 12 Park Row.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
T. M.-.•ligtiii, 15 North Park.
Jareeki Bros., WS State st. opp. brown's f tot
Ferdinand Evenusrs, 9 East Seventh set.

-- - WATCHES dr.REPAIRING. ') '
N. C.Parkinson, No. 13 North Park Row.

HATA AND CAPS.
A IL Smith, 335 French st.

F.
• CONFECTIONERY. "

Adams, No 20 North•Fark Row. ,

DRUGS AND MEDICIFE..
Hail S Warfel, 6313 State st,
J. B: Carver do Co.. 21 North Park.
H; 11. Stafford, 1317 Peach ht., Just above Depot
Wet. Nick a Sons, 702 State street.
*Di. S.Dickinson & Son.'7lll3tate street.

DRY GOODS.
& Co., 3 Noble Block.

J.p, lfiatttter, 801 State et._
DRY ,GOODS AND CARPETS

\Vanier Bros., 508 State st..
GROCERIES.

F. A. Weber & Cor, 814 State street.
Buyton & Griffith, MIPeach it.

Rexford & C0.:1321
Henry Beckman, 204 Stateat.
A. 3ilanig, Corner Bth and State st.F.Schlarlecke,r ft ,i State at.:
H V. Claus, 213 Fast Fifth st.
P. Schaaf.701 State st. • , •

•Hanlon & Bro., 693 Freneli et.
Cotton & Kendig, 712.8tate st.
Bemluir & Seiler. cor. Parade & MIMI° ate,
Frederick Coo_per, 1210 State st. • , •

French & 3icKnight,62l-French
Dragigalter, corner of ttitA Myrtle st.:Xl., Knelt!& Son, 1027 Parade et. ^•• '
gurtis, 1118 Parade st.

.V. Schultz, Schulte)] New Block, Federal Hill

.Evans t Brown, 1325 Peaeh at.,
Henry Neubauer, FYencll at. clear the Park.

BAKERIES. -

N.Freaks, .1W State st. •

§4n,aB & Co.;cornet State and 3(1 sts,
- CIA:IING STRRS.

,TeTin ¢ensheitreer&tHO
Son, tr 2 State Pt.

F, Wagner, (31 State at. -,

Jorre4 s Ly tie; 10 NorthPlirk.
'John fit. Justice; ,511. State St.
Baker. astheimer Co„ 503 State st.
Isaac,licisenzweig, 514 State fit.

aj TOBACCO ANIi CIGARS.
B.17,;11-eishm-an. 1316 Peaph st
C.'Beck, '703 state-st.
M. W. 14triii, 517 French st:2i *, rner,'4ol State ht. ME,

, .' : HARDWARE: . 'i.Boyer Se Fortt, State Kt. between 12t114,:. DepotJid.on ,t Wilder, Waterford. , ' ')

FITOVIES AND T.INWAUS.., .
iftitiliard Bras.701 State st.

t lBarr. Johnso &Co,. 101 m and DM State st.Peter Mishit r,'1012 Parade st. . .

Dittertoroi& • very, 527 French gt. ,
Tibbats, StOr & Whitehead, 12th & Sassafrasi"$1..511.1yer &Ei 11, 121:iStRtest. ,

,

FURNITURE *ARERO2:IIS.1. ILRtbtet & 111 State tit.
Stark Franz. 1122State st.

W, Ayers, 713 State st. ,

'Lt73II:IER ItElteliANTS.
Drawley & Balt, State at., near depot.

MtLLINERT GOODsi.
M.43lake. South Park.
P. (31I1nore, 700 State st.

BRASS FOUNDRIES.
Jarerki ,t Metz, 1123State at., ,

H. Jareckf& Co., S 9 East 9th street.
MACHINISTS,'FOUNDERS AND BOILER

• NIA
Erie City Ircin Wbrks, cor. 12t1: and State Sts.PLANING MILLS. •las. P. Crook & Son, c0r.,01/ and Peach sta. ,
'Jacob Boot; 1214 Peach st.

COFFEE & SPICE MiLLA. - .
121.1Peach at. ,• •

EATING SALOON.
John iaccraa Preach st.

• IRON. FENCE woregi. '
Jam Gort, 1212State at.

WOOD MINING SHOP.r
Iffl=lM:=

COAL DEALERS., - 'asman es Cp., cor. 12th & Pet[chAts.
Buxton Bros. & Co., (Wholesaleyls=Park Row
F. V, iteedat Co., cor. oth & Myrtlesri.

PLIMIHING WO Ii.KS.beta. Hubbard, (Licensed) cor. State k tit
BOOK BINDERS. ."

-E. J. Cole & Bon,Keyßtone pink Block:
- MARBLE WARES. .

E. R. Felton &Son,first doorbeL Custom-House.E. 'Leonhard , Ninthst.bet. State &resettata.
• CUTLERY & STEAM GRENDENGS..fled: Mans&cider, 1156 Turnpike ia•

'ArCTION e COMM ...S. 4EON 'MERCHANTS
Friink Wlochell & C0.,,t24 titnte st.

W. EileenAmerican Block Park Row.

13110incos
HENRY MrRIBLET,. .

Attorney at Law, Peach street, above tniort
l*pot, Erte, Pa. n07'87.

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
Attorney at haw, Girard,_Erie County. Pa.

Collections and otherbusiness Attended to withprompt neva and dispatch. •

E. IL (.I)tE SON,
Bank Bliulersand flank Book Manufacturer

over keystone National' ank. jylVt37-0. •

DR. 0. I. ELLIOTT„
Dentist, Ikro."sret State Atfeet., opposite Brown'sRotel, Erie, Pa. Office hours from IN A, M. toit M., and from 1 to SP. M. co/0'6744 -

SAL7S;IIAN &

iol.wale and Ttetall'Dealers In Anthracite,.Bituminousand j3lacksmith Coal. °nice corner
and 12thstreets, Erie, Pa. •

J. [seertf.) n. J. SALLISYLAN.

Ita.Dentist. 0:hoe in Rosenzweig s Block, norththie of the Park, Erie, Pa.
FRA-NR SVINCHELL & CO

Auction and Commission Merchants,and neatr....tete Agents, al State street (corner, Ninth,)Eric, Pa. Advance,' made on consignments,Country Venducn'tittended to in any part ofthe county.
FRANK WLIctItIILL.oct2lf%-ly. JQIX2( FLETIARTY

MI. S •
Tailor and Clothes MARGanR net., Union Block,

Clore Br. Bennett's office. Clothes made, clean-ed and repaired on snort notice. Terni.s asrea-sonable as any. 1
EAGLE mum,ppProprietor.ite p-Housl'openitl hourx. .T_htebar and lahleitlynYs tPP/Jed withr te}tlV:s7that the thatketis aftbrd.'

GEO. C. BENNETT. SI. D., •Physlelar; and.surgeou: " waft, East-Park St,
ON or averstlek's flouratom—boardsat theres-idencFle of Wm. P. Gilson, West BULB street,door from Sumatran, ()Taco Bolus trona1/wail 2p,

- - lattl'aLtf
• •ILIIALLOCIC. A, B. - D.Erie, Pd. Meadvlrle.„Pfil

atAttorneysatLa * and-Solicitorsof Patents,No. 23'North Park, Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-siring to obtain Letters Patent for theirizrven-tiorls, sill please ealiAsraddress asabove. Fetarmionable. Territory snld'inr patentees. Ape-,dal attention given to palitetions- 1147-/Y-
F. W. Raral.R.Justiceof the Peace.> Neel street, Etlx doorssouth of Buffalo street, South Erie.tnyl2-ly'

S. S. SPENCEIL SELIMN "elAttliTN.
--

asancer A' Marvin, Attorneys and Cow:lions°et MParagon Block. near NO Westrornersr of the Public Square, Erie, Pa:
V.-CLATM,Dealer Inall lands ofFaintly Groceries andProvhdoos, Stone Ware, &pc., anal wholesale deal-er to Wines,Liquors,CTobacco, do., No.23East Mt street, Erie,'jerril-tf.

D.,
,
„ •llotutepathtc Physician and•Snrgeon." Officeaud Relidencei;;..Peach St., opposite thePark-House. thrice xtufrom 10 to 12 a. na., °tos P.la.. and 7'to 8 p. =ton.

,

JOR R. NULL.A.R.Civil Engineer and Surveyor. Residence cor.tierSize' jaa'er street:tad Rut AVenUll, East Erie.

NATIONAL .T10TA7.4rue,each and Buff alo eta. John B•ple;prietor. Beet ot wournmodattoratfor peopleTroia the country. Good eteble attacluel.tet.27.6erly.
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HENRY BECKMAN *
Wholesale and Retail

G 0‘ 11!
•, 504 StateStreet, Erie, Pa.

mlernearsOld Stand.
•

T pAyr.v.el o,Nizzt. ‘frpotrtspisaidia stock of Oro.-§-
-

• ,

TEAS,COFFEJES
Wooden Ware,

PORK,- FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
Of all kinds, •-, •

-

CHANDLERY,,
Making the most eordpleto assortment of good,

kept by any Oroeer Inthe place. ,

I am also agent for

RANNEY'S 'CELEBRATED AKRON

WATER LIME.
.11eadqvarters , for: •

Clover and Timothy Seed.
0ct.22-6., HF aY BECKMAN.

:T .•

1- • •

- 1
•

SAP GOODS . -

Wholesale and Retail .

GROCEAY AND PROVISION- STARE,
WINES A:3. LIQUORS.• •

F. scia.auDEcurt;,.
euecesior toF. & fit. Schlandeeier, is now re-ceivinga splendid assortment of '

GROCERIES, iliovraos§, .wzNitS, ,r•
Liquors, Willow; WOoden and Stone *are

Fruits, Nuts, Om. A large stock of
.

•

TOBACCO AND 'CIGARS,
. • Call and see us, at the •-' .

ooroctqry headquarters-,,
• American Block, StaleSt., Erie, Pa, •

F. SCIEILAUDECEER...
,

Wholesale andRetail Grocery Store...
P. A. BECKER kyCO.,

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-East CornerPark and French Bt.,

• (eitz.vrsink,)
Would respectfully call the attention ofthe corn.:

Saul to their large stock of

GrrocserlAilis and PrOViliiioll439
Whichthey are desirous to sell at
VElt't LOWEST POSSIBLE IDIIICES!

Their assortment of

-Suga.
_

rs, ociffees.4 Teas, Syrups,
ft6c4+;_vrri, ' •

Is not surp.isseil in the City,asthey are prepared
to prow to all who give theria. a ",114'

• '.

. They also keep on band a superior lot of
PURE LikUORS,. •

for the wholkale trade, to Nchtoh they direct
the attention of the public. •

' Their motto IS; "Quick sales, itriall profitsand
..11 full equivalent for the money. '

rite 43001 10 e
. 4 .

.e•
•

47,itlott.
le; N• - •

•

: '

• ARK' -

• raj luer. isss,
„

- twat:se:rut
4,ND PRESENT to any person send--a . ins 4i, a,Club In our

,

Great ONE. DOLLAR Sale
•9r • - • L

• Dry & ratcy Gopds"
et WATCH,. PIECE OF 13HRETING, -SILK

. PATTERN etc. cte.• •

OF COQ: Jr:-
„

• -Oar' Inducetnents (births the last few yenta'
have been feARGE. '••••.

..pou• -Dou4le !me: 'Mites' or
rreniinussr. .

•

We have trade inanyimportruit addition* to
our WinterStocks, and 'hare largely extended.
ourExchangejAsts, and we now feel confident
of meeting the dernattds of OurextenniVe pat-

,

remise. .
ttirSend for New Circular.'
Cataloueof Goodsand Samplestsent toany

address Free.. Send monek.hy stered Let-
ter. .:tddressall orders to

. 3. S. VANITEEi & CO., 'A'
• .18 i'ed,jral Street, Boston, Map?

Post Striae Box C. -

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Pancy.i36ods,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Lt ,ather

„ Goods, ac. Janl4-12w

MONEY • SAVED
Affn grATTlZlA.Nttlicollt asonlng for .„

Ifets, all kinds of
DRI• AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SHOEM,WATCH..163 SEWING
• MACHINES, CUTLERY,DRES,GOODS,

DOMMTIC GOODS, &c. QcC.,
which we are actually selling at • average
price of .One Dollarlor each article.; Oursales
being strictlyfor cash, and our tr . • . 1 uch lar-
ger than that of ‘any all:altar con enables
us to give better bargains than can -1 rained
ofany other house.

TILE LADIES
Are specially invited to give nail trial. Send
for a Circular and Exchange List., -

Our club system of selling le as follows : For
$2 ire send 20 patent pen fountains and checks
describing Wattl'exent articles to be sold for a
dollar each: 40 tori4; GO for SG; 100 for 810, dre.
Sent bY mint. Coininlssions larger than those
offered by any other firm, according tosize of
club. Single fountain and cheek, 10eta. Send
money in registered Utters. Send us a trial
club, anti you will acknowledge thatyou cannot
afford to buy goods of any ether house thereat.
ter; EASTMAN &KENDALL,
riovlirn Hanover at.. Boston. Mass.

New Store, W4,lther's Block.
NO. spa, STATE STII;EZT.

Tiieantnerlber would call the attention ofthe
public to his splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Just received and offered at

UiPIiECEDENTLT LO#PRICES!
I have a.larae assortment of

Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods,-14
bought at low prices and coriißquently can eel]
themil'ery low. Call and examine mystock.
Goodsshown with pleasure.

.1. F. WALTUER,
WS StateSt.

.fatbical.

HOOFLANIPS BELAY BITTERS,
EEM

Hoofland's German 'Tonle,
Thegreat Remeateator all Dlseiuses at the Giver,

1 Stoma'eh or 111geattve Organ!.

HQOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composedofthepnrepices (or, to they aremedicinally termed Extracts) of Boots,Herbs and Barks: la making a prepara-
tion highly concen•' 11. tmted and entirelyfree from alcoholicadmixture of anykind. •

Iloolland's German'Tonle
Is acombination of ail the Ingredients of theBitters, with the purest (minty ofSautetinsßum,orange, etc.; matting one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredtothe public.

Thosepreferring a Medicine, free from Alco-holicadmixture, will use

HOOPLANDI4 GERMAN BITTER:3.
Those who have no objection' to thecorablua•'tton of theBitters, as stated, will tuns -

• HOOFLAND'S G0,A145 TOW;
They Areboth equally good, runt contain- the

same medicinal virtuesjthecholee between the
two beingamere matter of taste, the.Tonic be.Ms the most wlatable.The stomach, from a variety ofcauses, such

As Indigestion, Dys. peps's, Nervous De.
biltty, etc., is very /A ant tetave Its lane.
thins deranged. The kJ LlveriAympathfklngas closely as it does with, the Wore/Leh,then becomes affected, the result of which is
thAt thepatient Butters from several or more et
the following diseases:
.CenstipationiFlatulence, Inward Piles, Full-

ness of Blood to the Head Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Haines, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Full.
neka orWeight in the Stomach. Sour Eructs.
Garet, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach;Swiromilir of the Head, Hurried 'or
Dtelcult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingof Suffodating Seniations when in a
lying posttere. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Polikin the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain Inthe lilde;Back, Chest, Limbs,etc., Sudden -Flushes of Heat,. Burning of theFlesh, constant Buaginino of Evil and Great
Depression ofSpirits.

•

TIM sufferer from these diseases should exec •

else thegreatest caution in the selection Of a
remedy for his case, .

- purchasing 'on I y
that whichhe is as, IA eared froparse sln-vestigations and in- NJ quirt enses
true merit, Is skill- fully compounded is
freefrom injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure ofthese diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies,—

HOCII'I.I'N1344

GERMAN BITTERS,
EMEI

HOOFLA.ND'e

G-ERNAN TONIC;
Premed by

C. M. JA.CIESION,

Philadelphia, Pa.

1 enty-two years since they werefirst intro-
deced Into this country from Gerearow, during
which time theyhave undoubtedly performed
More cures, and benefitted suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
known to the public.

Theseremedies will etrecto ally cureLiver Com-
pla tti t, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic:
or NerVous Debility, ri 'Chrottie Diarriatea,
Disease:ll'of the Kid, treys andall diseas-e 4 arising (rem a d '•hrd er ed Liver,
Stomach,orlntestines. <- -

DEDII.ITY,

„Resulting from any. muse whatever; Proem-
-- Mu of theaystem, induced by Severe

Labor, Exposure,
Fe_vess: ktC. • •

There Is no medicine eitant equal to these
remedies in such cmiee. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole-system, the appetite' Is
strengthehed. food is enjoyed,. the stomach di,-
gesta-promptly, theblood is purified, the, com`d
plezion' becomes Sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated' from. the eyes, a bloom Is
glVentothe cheeks, and the-weak and 'nervous

becomes a strong-and healthy being.
Persons advanced In life,and feeling the hand
of timeweighing heavily. upon them, with all
Itirattendant. Ills, will find in theuseof this
BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixirthat will M.
Ail new Ilfe into their veins, restore In a melts-
usetheenergy and ardorof more youthfuLdays,
huild up Omit shrunken forme, and give healthand happiness to-their remaining.yeana:

c
•Ig is a well established fact that folly one-ball

of thefemale Portion • of ;.rair population
are seldomin the en- • y , joyment of goo o d
health or, to use 'IJ their town expres-
sion, "never 3e e 1 .•well," They are tan•
guld, devoid of all energy,' 'extremely' nervous,
and have noappetite. -

•

Tdthis class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIec is especially recommended.

Weakand delicate children are made strong
by the use oftither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARASSWS, without
fall. Thousands ofcertificates have accumula-
ted in the bands of the proprietor, but space
will allow ofbut few. These,it will be observed,
aremen of note and of such standing that they
must be believed. •

,r.v.torri 310N AT,S

110N. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
lilt-Chief Justice of the supreme Court o.

Pennsylvania, writes:

PIIILADILLPUIA, March IS,
"1 find Hooflamrs German Bitters Is a

good tonic, useful in A diseases of the All.
Vattive organs, and di. of great benefit In
cases ofdebilltyAnd want of nervous ac.

Lion In the spite= Yours truly,
OEO. Ntr..WOODWARD." '

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of We Supremo Court of Petuutylvaula.

PIIILADRLPSILA.consider Hooliand's GermanBitters a valu-
able medicine in ease ofattacks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. Ican certify this from my expe-
rienbe. Yours with respect

JA.NIFH THOMPSON."

FROMREV. JOS.R. KENNARD,. D. D.,
•

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church. P Ile.
.lacesiosi-:Dear Sir :--I have l neatly

been requested toconnectory name Wllllthrec-
ommendations of differentkinds of medicines,
lout regarding tha practice as out of myappro-
priate spiterea have inail cases declined ; but
with clear prootin various inttanees,
and particularly In IV. my own bunny, of
the usefulnessOfDr. 11 Howland's German
Bitters, I depart for ono, from myusual
courseto express my full 'conviction that, for
GeneralDebility of the System, and especially
for Liver Complaint, it is n safe and valuable
preparation. In some rases it may fail ; but,
usually, Idoubt not, It will be very beneficialto
those who suffer from the above cause. •HARDWAREI

. •

130N711, & .IFITESS.
Wholesale and tetall Dealers In aTI kinds of

SHELF AND HEAVY - •

:AMERICAN & -FOREIGN
_

HARDWARE;
Nat* Spikes,

• • Loather and'Ribber Halting,
ff.•4{ria-Packing, Cutlery,

Sawa, Was,
no, a general assertmeht ofIron, Steel

acid Carriage Hardware. '—

•

air Store at the old "tondof Mr.J. V. BOilatieast side of State btreet, a.few door! north S 3
-the Depot. 'MYER, it ',WEBS'

•_

Yours very respectfully
J. H. *ENNARD AEighth. below Coates, eit.

FRO3t REV. E.D. PENDALL.
Midden! EditorChristian Chronicle. Platted's.

i have derived decided benefit from the flee of
floofland's German Bitten,and feel it my priv-
ilege to recommend them as s most valuable
tonic toall whoare suffering trout General De-
bility or from diseases aril ng from.derange-
mentor the Liver. Yonra truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoodand's GernianRentedies arecortilfelt&

ed. Seesthat the Slit- ' aatnret of C._ M.
JACKSON b cm the. wrapperofeach hoz-
Ile. All otheritilra coutiteritlf. Princi-
pal offleeandmanu- • factory at the tier.

. man Medicine Stare. No. CUArch street, Pniza..
delphia, Pa. CRAB. M. EVANk Proprietor:

Para:lady C. M. JACKSONft

L: FOSTER('
T_TAVANG Eagle noteljn.Water.
'I/ ford; would i nform thepuldlo that turban
thoroughly retitled thesame,and, is /lOW reit4y
to accommodate align - the -best ofAlla. JUI
table is bountifully supplied, and the bar is
stacked with the ehoings&of honors. •rdrae-tf.

PRICES.

Hootleid's Gar.anZitiers, perbat, u 40 38"AulHoofland'sGeialsui'Paige,put lapin gnarl.bot.
ties, l 60 perfrostier of ptiasifamentom a

-

-
.•

Do not forget tostaining well ilasartleleywaburitregt-Iy.n*order ingot thesionista& -

• .

And

ERIE, 'PA.. THURSDAY "AFTERNOON, MARCH 4. 1869.
itlioctliantous.

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
Efli . re..

MA.NUFACTUREFL4 OF

The Bradley Engine !

A New Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine,

Wh tell

Agents for the _Observer.
South Erie—P. W. Koehler.
Corry—Amos Heath, John &NAL
Petroleum Centre—Geo. W.Wilson.
Oak Grove—Wm. J.Welker.
Wayne—D. W. Howard, D. C. Kennedy.
Spartansbarg—John G. Burlingham. •
Waterford—W. C. White.Union Borough—3.V. D. Brown. •

UnionTownship—Moses SintleY.Albion—Alden l'omeroy.
Fairview—Amos Stone.Girord—Capt. D. W. Hutchinson.
Elk.-Creek and Lundy's Lane—Wm.ShermanConcord—A. W. Covell.Springfield—GilbertHurd.Lockport-4. C. Canffnum.Wattsbura.--LYmenRobinson, A. Ensworth.
McKean Township—E. Pinney.
Edinboro—Sterns SeimHarborCreek—Wm. Seligman.
North East—B. A. Tabor,

USVlleil TILE SPE'Alife'rNVlllolE•
Aud Ls Warranted to give .

FIFTY, TO ONE SUMMED yEtt

More power than a 'Sizzle C. tinder Engineusing the same amount ofsteam. •

'STEAM ENQINES AND BOILERS I
OF ALL STYLES. •

OIL. STILLS *ND TANKS!
• " Of all Deterlptions.

011teT:TL4,%az SAWMILLS

HEAD BiOEBO3.dc.1941. .

,FRANK WINCRELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
DICE.RCHIAZTS,

No*.%824 State Street..'
•

Household Furniture and all kinds ofWares and Merchandise, bought and scib:G=
received on consigitment.

Sales at private -residences attended to in-any
part of thecity.,

Sale ofHouseholdFurniture,Carpets, Queens.ware, Horses,Wagons, and all hinds ofgoods op

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
_AT 634 O'CLOCK, A. if. • • •

A lame. consignment of Queensware,ware; Bohemian and ChinaVases now on hand,
willbe closed outregardless of cost at privatesale,

Vendues attended to in any part of the
county.. ap9-tf.

Tollworthy & Love,.
1390PLICII ST.,

Have adopted a new spit. in of doing busi-ness, and would respectfully call theattentionof theirenstomers to the fact that they are nowselling goods for
-

•

CASH, OR READY PAY.
Webelieve thatwe can do ourcustomers Jus-tice by so doing and wouldask them to ca/1 and

see our splendid stock ofgrocerlavonsisting of

Testi,
Coffees,

Sugars,
• Spices, Are.,

Comprising everything In a well kept grocery
store. We also have the best quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.
Also FEED in unlimited quantities. Give us

acall.
TOLLWORTHY dtLOVE,1390 Peach SL, opposite National Hotel.myl2-tf.•

• C. ENGI.EHART dc
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always oh hand all syles of

LADIES! MISStEa• AND CAJLDREN'S

Prenella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
13 0 0 'T ,

Of the finest quality; whichWill be warranted
for duratdlity, as well asto fit, which we

will sell as

Low Etas the Lowemi:
'We also make to order. Repairing carefully

attended to.
• zny2l-tf c. E. & co.

BLANK BOOKS!

teb abberttottnnus.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE 11,1.44ROAD.

VioMoitibycleolyf.loo4

Through -and Direct Route between Philadel-phia, Baltimore, liprrisburg„ Williams-port and the

GREAT OIL REGION
OR PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT • SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.,

nll and after AfONDAY, kov. 1888, the
V trains on tile ridladelphla dcErie Railroad
will inn as.follows : „

•

WESTWARD.
Mall Train 'leaves Philadelphia at 10:45 p. in.,

Corry,'0:00 p. M. and arrives at Erie at 0:50
.Eriep.Express leaves Piiiladelplila. at .11:50 a. rn,

Corr Co,8:10 p. m. dud arrives at Erie at 10:00a. in.
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at 12.3)p. in. Corry at 2:tX)p. m., and arrives at Erie
• at p. m.

EASTWARD.Mail Train Leaves Erie.ntlo:ss a. m.Xorry, 12:45p. m. and arrives at -Philadelphia at IaTO a.
ErieExpress leaves Erie at 8:25p. in., Corry, 8:"Zp. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 4p.m.'Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at Bclo a.

in., Corry at10:10 a. in., and arrives at War-
m,/ at 11:40 a. m,

Mail and Express' connect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railroad. Ilsoo.toz cmccatan
THUOUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
. Gen:l Superintendent.

Erie &Pittsburgl Railroad.
l ADNAFTER MONDAY, OCT. 33, 1868,OAND

will run on this road as follows:
LEANT: TIME—SOUTHWARD.10:ai A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops atall sta-tions, and arrives at A.&ti. W. It. B, Trans-

fer at 1:45 p. m., at New Castle at 3:15p. in.,and at Pittsburgh at 6:03 p. m.oxoo P. M., Acdbmmodation, arrives at Pitts-
burgh at 10:01a. M.

LEAVE PITNIIIIMIII—ZIORTAIPARD.
7:15 a. m., ErieExpress leaves Pittsburgh and
, arrive; at Erie 450 p. m.
t. 35 P. M., Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives atErie 123.5 a. in.Pittsbur.„h Express south connects at James-
town= at 12:23 pm., with .J.& F. Express far
Franklinand Ott City. Connecta at Transfer at1:45p. tri.,with A.& G. W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.Erie Express north connects at A. & G. W.Transfer at 11:10a. na., with Mail east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and OH City, and at Jamestown
with 1. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains forWheeling and all points InWest Viminia, and
at Pittsburgh connections .7.for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westward for Cleveland,Chleagoand all points in the West; atErie withPhiladelphia & Railroad for Corry,Warren,
Irvineton, no:Mute, &c., and with Manic) &Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niagara Falls
and New York City. P. N. FINNEY,'decIXT(-tf "Asst. Superintendent.

ERIE DIRE SAYINGS and LOAN CO.

L. L. LAMB, Prest. M. HARTLE% Vice Prest
GEO. W, COLTON, Secretary and Treaqurer.

ORANGE NOBLE, W. A. GALnuArrs,
PRRSDOTT METCALF, SELDRN MARVIN,
JOHN 11. BUM, M. GRISWOLD,JOHN C. SELDRN, G. F.• BREVILLIER,
BENS. WHITMAN, L. L. LAIR, .MIAS SCHLITRAFF, M. HARTLEB, ~

, _G. B. DRipatrara, Meadville.

Thealx)ve Institution is now fullyorganized,and ready for the transaction ofbankingopera-
'lons, In the room under the Keystone Bank,
CORNER ofSTATEand EIGHTH STREETB.

It opens with

A Capital Stack Of $lOO,OOO,
with the privilege ofIncreasing to halfa million.

Loans and discounts transacted, and par-chases made of All kinds of satisfactory securi-
ties.

To the citizens generally this Bank offers
an excellent opportunity for laying by their
Smallsayings, as interest will he allowed on
Deposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

ri'SPECIAL DEPOSITS..
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-ception, for safe keeping, of all.k Inds of,Bonds

and leeurities Jewelry, Plate, dm., for which a
large FIRE AND BURGLAR -PROOF AVAULThas been carefully provided.

Persons having nny property of this character
which they NVISII to deposit in a secure place,
will' find this feature worthy their attention.rny2l-tf.

I Wantrouse each sleepy head,to
Who stands upon the brink,

Where Awning gulfs disclose the dead.
Who Might, but did not, think.

I want to warn the living ones
Who blindly grope along,

Ye fathers, daughters, mothers, sons,
What perilsround you throng!

Look out, myreader, are youfree, ,

Or do youwear the mark ?

Most all aroblind and cannot see,Yea, groping Inthe dark.
€'4tarrif,a demon In the head,

Consumption is Its son;
Kills hosts, yea, countless millions, dead,

Perhaps you may be one. -•-

Thathacking, hawking, spitting, shows
tlitarrit affects ybur head,

Matter and slime in throat ornose,
Rims do wn yearthroat instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show
Consumption has its birth:

Catarrh, its sire, will feed It, too, •
'Till you return to earth.

- If colds atfeetl'our head and throat,
ANNIHILATOR buy ;

pfow don't forget what I have wrote,
Or think this subject dry.

WOLCOTT'S ANNIHILATOR cures -

Caaghey, McCreary rhead,
WILL SELL

13.1LANTE BOOKS,
ofevery deserlpUon,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
1..:•:4:e4rA:1

Than any house In this city. Also,

SCHOOL BOORS,
At Wholesale, as cheap asanYjobbl rig house in

the country.

rlxl3 z,los!

The Depository of the Bible Society. at
CAUGHEY, M'CREARY& MOORHEAD'S.
myll-tf.

BANK- NOTICE.
•

Keystone ' National Bank,
`,or. MULE.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTOBB

Belden Marvin, John W. nal,I Mu Marvin,
Beater Town, 0.Noble.

ORANGENOBLE,Preat. JNO. J.TOWN, Cub.
- •

The above bank is now dding business in its
new balding,

COWER OF STATE AND EIGHTH ST&
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

ceived ondePttsit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds amounted tbr withpromptness.aSpectoagTVArAa:dn
abateofbiatgeld

• Catarrh—the demon flies;
It saves the lungsgood health insures,

And Catarrh quickly dies.
I want to gratify my friends;

Who wish to understand
About PAtx PAINT. its use, Its ends,

And why its ,rreat demo mi.
I want toshow you,plain as day,

Why I'Au PAINT stops all pain,
That yon may never have to say

"I'll not try paint again"•

PAIN PAINT will cool but never stain ;
Pumps inflammationout; -

'Tis harmless on breast or brain,
A trial stops all doubt.

When inflammationleaves the frame,
Allpain will cease at once;

Remove the cause, 'tieall the.nanie;
"None doubtsunless a dunce.

•

Tho pores will open and drink PAIN PAINT
Absorbents till with ease;

Restores the weak, the sick, the faint,

TO THE PUBLIC.

,_

There is no usesending to New York

FOR TOUR. TEAS!
No use going to thereitne.riee to buy

SEETNYD OIL!
No use goingto soapfactories to buy .

o ig 0 A.P!
No use to pay big pricesfor any of your

• s

Groceries and Provisions!
' Whilethere is a'

LIVE. CASH STORE.,
.onthq corner of

Bth an 4 ,St4tte. StreetM.
Try the Cash StOrej . .

• ..161401?LiNNIC1.aplG-tt. -

- - _
The greatest sceptic please.

Evaporation cools the phiee
..ts inflammationflies;

liot blood nt the absorbent's base
Makes MIST to vapor rise.

'Tis thus PAr:vr removes all doubt,
Removes the vet 7 cause

By pumping inflammationout ;
On this see rest ourcause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold at all drugstores;
also, Wolcott's Annihilator, for the care of Ca-
tarrh. and ColdsIn the bead. Sent by Express
on receipt ofthe money,at 181 ChathamSgnare,
N. Y. R. L. W01,':0CT, Prop. fetarttv

- SINGER'S DIPROYED
Family, Embroidery and Manufacturing'

Seining Machines.

g;,
Yy

tg3

Awnta Wanted.
IDOR THE AUERICAN YEAR•Doon: AND
1 • NATIONALREGISTER for HiC), Aatmn
owtcal;lUstorlcal,l?biitlmt Commercial, Agri-
enltural, Educational, Iteliglous. Thla work
eonialtusa %wilful:id oflatsand valuable infor-
mation reapeeting the United SkiSta • and
Foreign Von ntrieeancitiding eves?divestment
ofthe General andk Etate Dovernniente,whleli
all Mew of badmanand. profradana4 men
willRad Invaluablerfor reference. Ad-
dress O,D, CARE* Pablishork"

lon2l-fwq • • 'HerttordoConn.

0. •

o
16,9
..n.-,cu.
.ix. r 4

7,7 1
.37:1rd
;=4.
421

Sir go,ooo tatula and gold In the year PIK'
OMee rear qt. Oenahelmer% 'Cloth; Store;

elltllitate St.;Erie, Pa. 4923

008 PRINTING :of every kind, in large or
quantlUes, plain otcalsni3d, done in

the bad,style. and at tne4nillf Wm, acthe

BURIAL OF MOSSII.
["And he hurled him in avalley in the

land of Moab, over against Bethpeor, but no
man knoweth 'of- his sepulchre unto this
day."-Deut. xxxiv.,

By Nebo's lonely mountain
On this side Jordan's Wave,

In a vale in the land of Moab,
There lies a lonely grave

- And no man dug the sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er—

For the angels of God upturned the sod.
And laid the dead man there.

That was the grandest funeral
Thatever passed on earth : •

But no man heard the trampling
Or saw the train go forth,

Noiselessly as4tbe daylight
Comes when the night is done,

And the crimson streak •en ocean's cheek
Grown into the great sun.

Noiselessly as the.spring timeHer brown of verdure weaves,
And all the trees on all thehills

Open their thousand leaves. -

So without sound of music,
Or voice of them that wept,

Silently down from .the mountain crown
The great procession swept •

Perchance the bald old eagle
.On gray Bethpeor's hetht,

Out of hisrocky eyrie
Looked on thewonderous sight.

Perchance the lion stalking
Still shuns that hallowed spot,

For beast and bird hsve seen and heant.
That which manknoweth not. -

As toredeeming the currency, that is 'out
of the question.

Paving debts is an unfortunate habit that
line been inflicted upon us by a tyrannical
custom inherited from the misguided nations
of the old world. . =

NO. 43.
Now, if everybody had as much money as

he wanted, he Nonld not have to borrow or
run in debt for anything, and everybody
would be in comfortable circumstances and
enjoy themselves.

A paper currency is the only currency
which makes this happy state of affairs pos-
sible.

Let Congress enterenough greenbacks to
he printed to give every man ten -thousand
dollars.
• With five thousand extra if be has a wife,

and a thousand for each addition to the fam-
ily.

This would makeevery poor man comfort.able,
And encourage the family relation.
At this rate, with thepresent population of

the United States, we should be thewealthi;
est nation on the face of the globe.,

Not hafting any further use for gold or 011 7ver, we could manufacture it into jewelryanti
plate, and every man couldhave a gold watch
and silver service.

But when the warrior dieth
Ills comrades In the war,

With arms reversed and muffled drum,
Follow the funeral ear.

They show the banners taken, , •
They tell his battle won.

And after him lead his masterlesasteed,.
While peals the minute gun., 7

Amid the noblest of the land
Men lay the sage to rest,

And gave the hard an hbAored place;
With costly marble drest ;

In the great minister transept,
Where light likeglories fall,

And the choir sings and the organ rings
• Along the emblazoned wall. .

Stkas been persevered in too lung.
Let us rather follow theexampleof the en-

lightened Wail street broker who, when he
found himself embarrassed, signed over all
his property to,his wife, liken devoted hus-
band, andleroleally took the benefit of the
bankrupt ant.

Yours reswetfully,
CARRY OLs NUS.

Wait,
Wait a moment, young Man, before you

throw that money down on the bar and de-
mand a glass of brandy and water. Ask
yourself it fifteen cents cannot be better in-
vested in something else. Put it back in
your pocket, tuad. give it .to the cripple who
sell% matches on the%orner. Take my word
for it you will not be sorry!

Wait, madame, think twice before you de-!„ ,
cide,on that hundred dollar' shawl! A hun-
dred dollars is a great deal of money; one
dollar is a great deal, when paoplevnee con-
sider tub amount of good it will accomplish,
when placed in careful hands. Your hus-
band's business is uncertain; there isu,finan-chil crisis close at hand. Who knows what
that hundred dollars may do yet.

• Wait, sir,before you buy that gaudyameth-
yst breast-pin you are surveying so earnestly
through the jeweler's plate glass windows.
Keep your money for another piece of jew-
elry—a plain -gold' wedding ring made to tit
st rosy finger that you wot of. A shirtneatly
boned, and stockings darned like lace-work,
ere better than any gilt amethysts. You

, can't afford not to marry! Wait and thinkAnd bad he not high honor? , the matter over! - , '
The hillsidefor his,pall ; • ' Wait, mother, before you speak harshly toTo lie in state while angels wait, - that little chubby rogue who has torn hisWith stars for tapers tall ; apses and soiled his white Marseilles jacketAnd the dark rock pines, like timing 'Helists child and "mother" is the sweetest• plumes. 11

. word la all the 'world to him. Needle andO'er his bier to wave ; • 1 thread eed soap suds will repair all damagesAnd God's own hand, in that basely laud. f l now ; butif you once teach him to shrinkTo,lay hitB in the grave. II from hiamother and hideaway his childish
faults, that damage cannot be repaired.In that deepgrave without a =sae, . Walt, husband, before you wonder audiblyWhence hisuneoffined clay

Shall break again—most wondrous tho,. 0-i. why your wife don't get along with familyr
Before the iludgment day, •

• cares 'and household responsibirities,"asyour1 mother did." She is doing her bestand noAnd stand with Glory wrapped around,' woman can endure that best to be slighted.On the hills, he never trod, ii dltemember the night she sat up with the lit-And speak of the strife that *On Our life,
1 t babe that died ; remember the lovesandWith the Incarnate Son of God. . 1 case she bestowed on you when you had that
!fit.of sickness. Do you think she is made of
' east-Iron ? , Wait—wait in silence and for.
bearance, and the light will Comeback to her
eyes, the old light of the old days.

Wait,wife, before you speak reproachfully
to your husband when he ..comes home late,

sand weary and "out of sorts." He has
worked for you all day long ; he has wrest-
lir& hand to hand with Care, Selfishness and
Eased, and all the demons that follow in the

, lush. of money-making. Let home be an-
! othw atmosphere entirely; let himfeel , that
' themis one place in the worldwhere lie can
find {sate, quiet and perfect love. -

.W4a, bright young girl, before,Lou .arch
your teeny eye-brows, and wla.z.er "old
maid4.• the quiet figure steals by—the silver

:in itshairand crow'sfeet round the eyes. It
! is hard .essough to lose life's gladness and
elasticity—it eB hard enough to see_youth
drift away, w (Lout adding to the bitter cup

t one drop. of scorn.! you do not know what
she has endured: you never can know until
.experience teaches ycu, so wait, before you
sneer at thecdil. maid.

Wait, sir,before youßi'de a billiard-room to
your house, and buy the faatdiprse that Black
White and all the rest of the fellows covet.
Wait, and think whether you can afford it—-
whether your outstaading bills are all paid
and your liabilities are fully met, and all the
chances and dangers of life duly provided
-for. Wait, and ask yourself Ito* you would I
like, ten years from now, to see your fair wife 1struggling with poverty, your children shah:

-

by and want-stricken, and yourself a miser-
able hanger-on round corner groceries and
one-horse gambling saloons. You thinkthat
is Impassible ; do you remember what Has-
aelsaifl to the seer of old ; "Is thy servant a
dog that file should do this thing?" •

Wait, merchant, before you tell the pale-
' faced boy Morn the country that-you can do
i nothing Corthiel. You can do something for
! him ; you can give him a word of encourag-
ment, a word .0. advi.x., . There was a time
once when you were young, and poor, and
friendless? Havegot' forgotten it already?

I Walt, blue-eyed lassie; wait •awhile until
you say yes to that dashing young fellow
who says he can't 'Eve without you. Wait

. until you have a.see.rtaised for sure and for
certain, as the. children -say, that the cigar

1 and the wine „bottle, and tk.e card-table are
j not to be your rivals in his thaart ;.a little de-
lay won't hurt him, whatever he may say,
just see if it will.

And wait, my friend in ofl,e *own mus-'
tactic ; don't commit yourself..o your Matil-

f da until you are sure that she arl4;he kind to
t sour mother and father, and assatle with
; your sister, and the loving wife to you, in-
i stead of the mere puppet who lives on the
breath of fashion and exciltement and regardsIthe sunny aide of Broadway as second only
,to Elysium ! .A.s.a general thing people are
In too great a hurry in this world : we say
wait, /wit.

This was the bravest warrior
That ever buckled sword ;

This the most gifted poet „

That ever breathed a word ;

And never earth's philosopher
Traced with his golden pen

On the deathless pave truths half so •aage
As he wrote down for men. '

0, lonely tomb in 3foab's land, , f,
0; dark Dethpeor's hill.

Speak to these curious hearts of ours, "' 1And teach them to be still.
God bath his mysteries of erne—

Ways that wecannot tell ; ..He bides them deep, like the secret sleep •
Of him he loved so well.

CORRY O'LANUS' EPISTLE.
On Ike Finance question.

The most important question before the,

country to-day is thetinance question.
It comes home to every man.
It is brought home to him in largely in-

creased butcher's bills.
In exaggerated grocer's bills.
And in bills too numerous to mention.

, It is brought home to hint when the wife
of his bosom wants a new shawl, for which
an extravagant amount in greenbacks is de-
manded by extortionate dry goods dealers
who take advantage of the present condition
of the currency to ask what they, please
tad take all they can get for what theircue-
t nners want-andwill have regardless of ex-
pense.

When Themistocles asks me for ten cents
to buy a top which I used to buy, when I
was a boy, for three cents, I inquire if there
isn't something wrong in our present system
of finance?.

Something mug' be dune.
Because it we keep going on as we are

there won't be any change.
When I was inWashington I had frequent

conversations with Secretary McCulloch,ant
he told me Maybe onlyreasonwhy hedidn't;
pay off the Natonal debt was because he.
hadn'tmoney enough. • .

That's the whole difficulty.
We want more money.
People who talk of contracting thecurren-

cy don't understand the question at all.
Tulking about our having too much green-

backs is absurd.
I never could get enough of them. iAnd don't know anbody else who could- 1 .
I bare never met withany who objected to.;

greenbacks, or whowouldn't take allheciould. i
get of them.

. IIWhenyou have a currency which is so-
universally esteemed—what more do you.
want?

Except more of it. _ !
Butler called on me when 1 was in Wash 'I

ington, and explained his bill, which he hes ?
since offered, and the speech be has made.

We agreed on the main points. !
He objectslo a specie currency asa grt sat I

waste of precious metals.
Especially silver. .•

Which' might be made into spoons, r and
the coming Infant, whatever thecondition. of
its parents, be born with-a silver spoon in. its
mouth. .

Because the despotic rulers of the eQ'ete
nations of the Old World have stamped their
image upon metal and called it money, and
compelled their grovelling subjects toreceive
it as such, is theAmerican eagle to be chained
down to such a base precedent and have its
flight encumbered by the weight of solnuel
dross, when With a paper carrencv. Ught
as .the airy bubble blown of soap 'suds by
experienced youth, It couldsoar higher than
a kite

N. B.—This is part of a Congressional
speech I wrote out to sell to same member
who wantedto say somethinF effective cm
the finance question. I offered it toRobinson, 3
hut he wouldn't have it because it didn't '
mention Irehmd.`

nWe want; as Butler says, an elasticcat Te-

So that you can stretch every dollar and
make it go as far as two.

ith this view I suggest to Congress to itW
print the issue of greenbacks proposed by
Butler, on Inda rubber instead of paper.

An idea thatitas the merit of originality,
and as the material is impervious to damp- ft
uess, anybody who held any currency
might water his stock with us much impuni-
ty asErie.

Our preseht currency is based on the Na-
tioual indebtedness, and this shows the folly j
of trying: to pay off the National debt.

If the debt was paid off, and all the bonds'
redeemed what security should 'we have for
the redemption of this national bank bills?

But I don't believe in national banks.
' You remember I wrote you some time ago
how the Wallabout National Bank went
back on me, when I honored them by draw-.
ing a check on their institution, to oblige a
friend,svno said he won:d like to have my
check for a certain amount. As I had owed,'
him exactly that amount for some time I
didn't like to refuse him, So I drew the
check.

The Vagabond Sage.

They wouldn't pay it.
If A.T. Stewart draws a deckthese hanks

will pay it atonce.
But•ihey wouldn't honor a check of mine.
They arc aristocratic institutions. ••

They won't help.* poor man.
Still they may be useful if you have more

money than you know what do with.
Which is never my ease.
Which brings me to thepoint of objection

to the present currency system. •
Greenbacks tire good.
National Bank bills. are not to be . de-

spised.
.And fractional currency in moderation is

desirable. _.

But the amount of money in circnlation is
notproperly dtstribured. .
' Most of the trouble in businens and dun.

'cid circles is caused by people who haven't'
'got any money, but whowant it,WV:owing
from those who have it, and being unable to
pay it back avdp. -

, "

AU aid elan of very active pbisioguomy,
answeviog k the name of Jacob Wilmot,was
brought bare the policecourt. Ilisclothes
looked as though they might have been
bought second-handed ishis youthful prime,-1
for they had suffered more from the rubs of
the world than theproprietor himself.

"What business?'
"None': I'm a traveler,"
"A vagabond, perhaps."
`You are not far wrong. Travelers and '

vagabonds are about the same thing. The '
difterenee is that the latter travel without
anonev, the former withoutbrains,"

"Where have you traveled?"
"All over the continent."
"For what purposer
-"Observation."
"What have you observed ?"

"33 little to commend, much tocensure and
asseat deal to laugh-at."

"illietmph! what did you commend ?"
,

"Xt. handsome Woman who will stay at
komea. an eloquent preacher that will preach
shiutaermons; a good writer that will not
write 4400 much ; and a fool that has sense
enoh to hold his tongue.""What did you censure ?"

"A man that marries, a 'girl for her fine
clothing ; a youthwho studies medicine while
he has the use of his hands ; and the peoPle
'who will elect adruakani tooffice."

"What did you laugh at ?"

"Laughed at a man who expects hisposi-
Rion to command that respectwhich his per-
sonal qualities do not merit'

Ile was dismissed.

A WESTERN engineer tells the following I
Wtsiy about himself: One night the train
Avoed to wood and water eta smallstation
in Indiana. While this operation was going
oat observed two green-looking country.
men, in "humscatn,". cautiously inspecting the
lutemotive and occasionally- giving vent to
erggessions of astonishment. Finally oneof
them looked up atme and said : "Stranger,
are this a locomotive?" "Certainly. Didn't
you ever see-one before ?" "No, haven't nev-
ersaw one afore. ' Me'n Bill come down to
the station to-night on purpose to see one.
Them's the biter, ain't it ?"'Yes, certainly."
"Whatyer call that you're in ?" "We call
this thecab," "And this big wheel!" "That's
the driving wheel." "That big black thing
ou top is the thimbly, I suppose?" "Precise-
ly." "Be you the engineer wot runs thema-
chine t" "I am the engineer." "Bill," said
the fellow to his mate, atter eyeing me close-
ly for a few minutes, "It don't take much of a
Mall to be a engineer, do it ?" "All aboard !"

"Relino= who you are talking to girl"

said an indignant father to affections boy;
4`.l'm yourfather„siri" "Well, who's toblame
for thatr said the young impertinence;
*"taint me!".

1921 iIt,INTING of 'every kind; Irt large ,ar
IP tillAllLittel.Pleb or-ecdored, done In
thebest style, and at •cooderese edam at thermerver office—

etrtoss Btiassas .isictly anamusement, aitho sem folks makea•bizzieess of It
It has bin considered-an index of charak-ter, and there is sons so close at reasoningthat-they* can tell whet a Man had for dinnerbi seeing him hitInever saw Ewald! alike.
While there are sum who don't makeeaynoise, there are sum who don'tmake eny-thing but noise—and sum Kin .who havemusic In their Taff, and otherswholaffjust asa rat cloys who has caught a steel trap withhis tail.
There is aMistake in the asseratinns thatit is no comfort to heist sum laffs that domeromping, out of a man's month like a dis-trict school of young g rls just let out few,plat.
Men who never left may have goodheartsbut they are deepseatetr—uke some swingsthey have their inlet and °wet from b elow,.and showno sparkling table teit the br im.I don'tlike a gipTlet ; his tchl of bit itlike a dandyllon, abroad yeller with nota bitof good smell about it.
It is true that cny kind of laff, if it lotion-est. is betterihen none, butgive me the lag

that looks out of a man's eye, rust tosee ifthecoast is clear, then steals down into the dim-
ple of his cheek and eddyin thar awhile,
then waltzes a spell at thecornerof his month
like a thingof ilk!, then -bursts its bonds ofbeauty and fills the air for a mon;tentwith ashower of silver-tongued 'sparks, then ate43trick with a smile law tap in the hearttow
watch agin ter its prey—this is the kind of alaff I Inv and ain't afeered e 1

A STORY FOR SWRARERIL-A gentientanonce hettril alaboring men, swear drat fullyin thepresence of a numbei of his com Pan,ions. He told him it was a cowardly thingLb swear so in company. The man said he
was not afraid to swearat any time or anyplace.

"rit give you ten dollars," said the gen..tleman, "if you• will go Into the village
clirch-yard to-night •at twelve o'clock, andswear the same oaths which you have ut-
tered here, when you are alone with your
God."

"Agreed," said the man, " 'tis an easy wayof earning ten dollars.""Well, you come to me to-morrow, andsay you have done it, and the money isyours."
Time pasted on; midnight came. Theman went to the grave-yard. Tt was a nightof pitchy darkness. As he entered' Vieyard, not a sound was heard—all was still asdeath. Then the gentleman'ti words "alonewith God," carne d'er him with a wonderful`power. The thought of the wickedness hehad committed, and what he came there todo, darted' through his mind like a flash oflightning. He trembled at his folly. • Afrai4to-take anotherstep, he fell on his knees, andinstead of thedreadful oaths he had come to

utter, the, cattiest cry went tit;
"G;44 ke merciful to me a sinner I"The neat day lie Fetut to the gentlemanand thanked him cu. what 'hehad done, andsaid he had resolved not to swear anotheroath as long as be lived.

WHEN John Tillottson was Dean of Can-
terb.: ry a remark:blevc'ene ook place in thehall of that worthy man's residence. Fromsome cause or other, the Dean's father hadnot,risen out of his count, obscurity his

e'son's elevation ; so, visiting theLondon, he presented !himself in his usul4.dress of a simple counirlman."Is John Tillottson at home 4'' he asked,on the door being opened, after a singleknock, by one of the Dean's servants."John Tillottson !" growled out the ser-
vant; "and don't you kOW better manners?The Dein is at home, but not to see the like
of you. So you had better be off"

"But he'll soon see me," replied the father,coolly, "for all you can say."
And Mr. Tillottson' was right ; for after the

servant had dealt out a deal of insult,which he thought very appropriate to a manshabbily dressed, another servant went in tothe Dean and told him whatwas taking-placeat the hall door. '- - .

"Ittis my worthy father," exclaimed theDean, after hearing the description of the
strange visitor. Aaii, then, instead of being
ashamed to acknowledge his relationto one
so meanly clad, he ran out to the door, and
fell down on his knees, in the presence of hisservants, to ask his father's hie4,-sing.

How 31ccu clerk in a dry
good's store retired one night, having for
bed-fellow an acquaintance dating back tt
school days. Our informant slept in Vg.
next room adjoining, the door of which waspartly open. - In thiic middle of the night hesays he wai awakened from sleep by hearing
a loud tone of voice exclaim, "how many
yards did you say you wanted, warm !--
Three yards enough'?" and the next thing heheard was a tearing noise,and the bed-fellow
of the clerk shouted out, "what are you do-
ing?—yon have torn •my shirt from top to
-bottom !" The poor dreamer imagined him-
self in his store waiting on a ladycustomer,
who wanted three yards of calico. The
shouts of merrimen tAtittch theevent created
can well be imagined.

WORDS FOR Boys To Rvw • Amt.—Lib-
erty is the right to do whatever you wish
without interfering with the rights of others.

Save your money, and you will find it one
of the most useful friends.

giv.e any trouble to your mother or
titer. _

Taketrue pf thepennies and they willgrow
dollars.

Intemperance ;s the cause of nearly all
the trouble in tbisv.uTor,:d; beware of strong
drink.

The poorest boy if he be intiustgious, holi-
est and saving, may reach the highea• honorin the land.

As EDITOR'S ASSESSMENT.—It does a body
good to have his pride flattered once in a
While. We realize the benefit of it once a
year, when the assessors come round and askhowMuch money we have at interest.; how
much stock we have in government bonds or
in banks; and various other questions ,thatare supposed to be only to the "solid men."If there is any body round; we at nighten up
slightly, expand our corporosity, and in as
heavy a 'chest tone as we can command, we
answer, "About the same as last year."
They know well enough what that is. So do
we.

AT (NR time a woman could hardly walk
through the streets of San Francisco without
having every one pause to gaze on her, and a
child was so rare that once in a theatre in the
same city, where a womenhad taken her in;font, when it began to cry, just asthe orches-
tra commenced to'play, a man in the pit criedout, "Stop, those fiddles, and:et the baby cry.
I haven't heard such a,sound in'ten years."
The audience applaude i this sentimen,
orchestra stopped, and the baby continued
its performance amid unbounded enthus-
iasm.

A CERTAIN justice was called to the jail to
liberate a worthless debtor, by reeelvinghis
oath that he was not worth twenty dollas.
"Well, Johnny." said the justice, "can Ton
sweat that you are notworth twenty dollars;
and that von never will be?'

"Why," answered the other, rather cha-
grined at the question, "I can 'swear that I
am not worth that at 'present."

"Well, well," returned the justice, "I can
swear to the rest, so go along Johnny." 4tl(
the man was sworn am! discharged,

A cLunoLuits and one of the elderly. par-
ishioners were walking home from meeting
one•frosty day, when the old gentleman
slipped and fell upon his back. The minis-
ter on being assured that he was not hurt,
said to him : "My friend, sinners stand on
slippery places." The old gentleman looked
up, as if. to assure himself of the fact, and
replied: "Yes, I see they do but I can't.

„Two OLD gentlemen recently were come
plimenting each other upon their Oabits of
intemperance. "Did you ever, neighbor;.*
said one, "see me with more than I could
carry?” "No, indeed," Was the reply : "bul
I have seen you when I thought you 'hau
better go twicefor it."

PROF. LIEBIG assures us that 1,460 quarts
of the best Bavaria beer contain exactly the
nourishment of a two and a half pound loaf
of bread. This ber is similar to the fa-
mous Englisn Allsop's, and °lmmurepopuls f
American beer.

A. I...tpv said to her husband in Jerrold's
presence: .".31.y dear, you want some new
trouser." "No, I think not," replied the
husband. -AWell," said Jerrold, '•I think
the lady who always wears them oug!!t to
know."

Tun entire legal fraternity of Nashua, N.
U., were* out of town on the sth of last
month ; and, remarking on the fact, the Tel-
egraph inh. manly says that it was "an unu-
sually orderly, busy, .brotherly, successful
sort Of 'a day."

110SPITAL for "Women who have become
.disgnsted with their husbands," is to be es-
tablished in Cleveland.- But where on earth
will they find abuilding large enough?

A iOrlia MAN, 1010 MS crossed in love,
attempted suicide recently by taking a done
of yeast powder, lie immediately rose above
Lis troubles: - -

.

• GRANT is accredited with saying that he
hoped to be d—d, If he ever came to New

York for refit ugh)."
,

i


